
14difux (CUP), -The fe"era
gOvenment andl the provinces

ha<reached a "Crosudg' over
tirjoint fund'n -iooial

servces acordig t Seretary of.
Stàtd Geralu Regan And if the

*current tiransfer funding
nefiatiations are not hanidzeu
delicately, he told an auidience at
St. Mary sUniversity, the dîsputes
coulul becotâe a crisis.

Regan's rrakfollqwed
the failure of- the First Ministers
Conference on the eronomy in
early Fel>nuar, where the'
provinceul and fedeuul ;overn-
ment 'fouinddtemielves ut oduls
over the renegotiatioù of federal
fsL arra mns he exçisting,
Establishe rgrnsFinanxing
plan proie elrifunds for

îP s -not Njuranonher.
acronyrn.

if the Trudeau goveme-Wut
stops transferring funtls ta rIe
provinces via thàe' Estblsheul
Prograns Financing (EPP)algree-
ment of 1976,. universiines oeuld"
loee millions.Eslembsed progradîs are
F.ducftion, -Social Services, andI
H4alth.and Hospitais.- ,

Lait year, Alberta, received
$305,702,000 through EPF. Some
of that wentn o univerqitas,.sonro
ai it to the University of Alberta.

Trhe'AlUrtagovermmp has
protested the federal cuts.

'Theii position is that they
Wil not acnorwledge the federal
oýlriutaon hroug r credit
transfèes 1 >art 0a*EPF> which

Nrcent. They refuse
to be accovntgbke for fundsreoeiv-
ed- They cali for no cuts in fe4lerat
trarifers..

On the other fiand, the
feéderal goveroment corriplains.
that the provncial goernn*ts
do flot- shart the crdi=wthéh
ceatral governmienitfor fundiLqg,
and the the provinces are not
acdountable forihe fuïads received.

EPF transfers are -calculated
on> a -formula thàt 'tikes a set
percentage of 'the Gross National
Product~, and an equalizaitionD
factor, cash entitiemients, and tax
point tratisfers - ail frtm folerai.
cçfférs handed over to the
proviînces

.. ;Altough te rransfçrs. are
explicitly. cbondition;al,.>the

"l -Ygverninent- hai 'clàioeed
thé provinces understood in 1976
,ha ruhpretgsof. thetranseswol o oadedu-

care.
However, in spme provinceb,

in" lbera, te " cote-
used to inie Up a greater
tage oi total furdizng iwf-

hiealek services adsoul -
aeconàdry educgion te èc f#
provinces. The ive-yeac-gee-
meu0t wililexpire inMillfîam
OttswVa says it wants a more
vislb r raie for the snohey it'

Regan says féeuli overn-
mient fundiaments for aut 82
Cei ent of the 0sts pf uhiver7-

iis, with tuition coverihg an
average of 15 petStnt. He 'saîd
federal contribitions to higher
,educattiorî increasod from $46
meillion -in-1977 tcô$113.5 million
in 1981. -Fédéral mney covered 58
pet cent of to.tâtlosin1981, hé
saici, white provincial,-oen-
tributot!s have declineul iii the
five years,,fronû 32 toa arufd 26

and I elfar Manique Bin said
i an intervie'.v lasryear nharpost-

secp g. .edcation -"is very
é1iti'st. Ths is an caiLdidate, for-
savirfs.l minister of Conm-

munications francis Fox "satan
conk-renc, "There will be cuts in
posn-secondary e&ucation fUndig

The~ EPF agreemént does flot

expire ai any sqt- date, althoug-h
the ferlerai gaverorment has &h
power td make utfflateral changes

a upesos of the agreemnent
taesnree year s'notice.

The .1976 EPF agrieement la
fl<w' be«ng eçeotiated between
the. .fédÎral and provincial
gcvernmege.

per W*; eClno, b W l4y pàail
î6ose aloiiArs Without -the
eovî c e fttoe utlng heir
àhare," said Regan.

He sM thrIe govemmnent
wants twS> oemitntifs for, it
doilars- accountability andtisiili-

tidut he current P

shares bavegrown but- the
.trovinceo have contribueul ta a

Fuzzitg of the situation," direc-
ting. sanie of the funuls rhey
rece le ther uses. "It's nota
peiltionàthatlIaccept, and itkanota.
position 1 think is healthy.The

r~ovi c aiined Reamar
charng the systero and cet*

post-secondary eoducition 'in h

Provibcial governents ire
" tt sl al the credit for the
inancig of çollexes and qiniver:.

sities, Regan said, wile flot «ai-
rrilburi ata their shase in an as*
thar1 daLu y under their juiai
tion.

Pesri-seondary education is
administered by pro*ipcial
governents. The federal
,ministry of. mate operates the
nationlal student assisiançe
prégrani.

Regan - said thxe goverinent
wants tao eil Cankdians what their
féderal tax dW>1ars are, being used
for, andI feels Ottawa la not getring
the recosg1nition it deserves for thée
rie.

He pronise&rbd*e as
agreenints will reàuk idmore
f . nds, not lem, to institutions..

Student organizations. and
.university administrations alike
have çpùdemned rIxe federal plan
for fmzndin'g transfers outliried iq'
the November 1981 federal
budget, claiming the five-year
projections of finance maister
Allan MacEschen mean àn.et
declinés in funding during that
periaul.

Japanese Student Scholarships
Peat,- Marwick, Mitchell & Co. (Canada) announce a
scholarship program ta enhance opportunities for
Japanes students to study in Caùada,,,
The scholarships are open ta, any Japanese citizen ad-
mitted to a course of fuil-time study in Busines or
I3conomics at a Canadian university at either the
undergraduate 'or graduate levelI,

SCHOLARSHIP P190VISIONS
Cash amounts up to a total of $2500 annuilly may bc
awardedto an individual or individuals.
The scholarshlps are tenable for one full acadenuç year.
Individuals may re-ipply in, àubsequenýt years, whether
or Éot they have previously been awarded a scholarshlp.

SELUCTIÔN
A seIection-committee tu be, n&med.by PeÉtî Marwick
will review applications and decide the nufmbe of
scholarships to bc Lawardat ini any year and the
amount(s) of them.-
.the Conisul Qeneral of lapan, in Canada, will-act as ad-
visor. ta the commltte.

APP'LICATIONS
AJpfictkUI should be addressed -
Howard, tA.

Arn *M b. e mSffl nSi

to. Mr. R. Michael

Ami -M11fer
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Louise McKlnney Scholarships, yaIued et s,
0 -43,000 each, are awarded. on the basis of
0* outsanding academlic attainment (top 1,5 - è
.0 2% of Faculty standirig) to iqOents et the *
" University. of Aberta who are'also Aiberta i*
" residents. SùcctsofuI candidates wiII tbe *
" nominated for -the -aWard by the Un-
" dergreduate- SchbIM-htip Oommittae -of the-,
" University of Aiberta.

* Students planin to enrot n6'
prQsosas Faculties eercmpletion of

ètheIr degree or returning ln another un-
*dergraduate program muet make applicationi

for the award 1fhrough -the Student Awards
*Office byJýunrIst. 4
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